INTERNATIONAL MINOR IN ENGINEERING

for the International Minor in Engineering

The Grainger College of Engineering (https://grainger.illinois.edu/)
International Minor in Engineering (https://students.grainger.illinois.edu/ipeng/international-minor-in-engineering/)

Many Grainger Engineering graduates will be involved in international activities during their professional careers. In anticipation of such involvement, the college offers an opportunity for students to complete an international minor as part of any engineering degree program. All international minor requirements must be satisfied before graduation.

Below are the Regional Specialization Areas. Specific courses approved for each region can be seen below by clicking on the appropriate region.

Regional Specialization Areas

Africa  (https://students.grainger.illinois.edu/get_file/?pid=b56d1d7dc89ff21f2876157bc26242706ca6e686ef2d7d7eed79665d229bd7b1846245ebe4be2e4bd37ef8c66c62bfad270e7f2237029d09022dab79ba4d)

Korea  (https://students.grainger.illinois.edu/get_file/?pid=614423b0c7063488b045d6b4d7e472414ab4a9c785e8d304382ff0a835aeb)

China/East Asia  (https://students.grainger.illinois.edu/get_file/?pid=318bf2e1a9b15d5f8e7e3a4a5e1f9dcd6aea8e13bc79a7b289f83803b5f573f0b3b8f3f2e3c883a9ce1ca4fd0ae2e6ab577977d6a7d0)

Latin America/Caribbean  (https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P-bbUUx6NW1pjexBodEbCF7/view/)

France  (https://students.grainger.illinois.edu/get_file/?pid=5bae4a3265d85d963b36f89a50e27e8ecdfdbbe4a345a015faaca)

Germany  (https://students.grainger.illinois.edu/get_file/?pid=934748b18375f0513e99f80bde3d962e039649ce582d18bc749a21afe)

Great Britain  (https://students.grainger.illinois.edu/get_file/?pid=44b9757c87413d8111cc12ade19b86f1adaca5a7cd5ea975185cd0ce269352b935de156645c58bec61e757a561e96b1c1c7b83f7426873d7eaa3c2b)

Scandinavia  (https://students.grainger.illinois.edu/get_file/?pid=352fbcfde1566564353f3f358be6c61e757d5a51e96b1c1c7b83f7426873d7eaa3c2b)

Middle East  (https://students.grainger.illinois.edu/get_file/?pid=9b4c2fcde32538fc2d55b9797c851216c6f193a3e6bb8fdcbfd0a81a5139b1)

Spain  (https://students.grainger.illinois.edu/get_file/?pid=62e96a567cb575fc32b9e83607e4aa4827fa7b773457544f9)

South/Southeast Asia  (https://students.grainger.illinois.edu/get_file/?pid=9b4c2fcde32538fc2d55b9797c851216c6f193a3e6bb8fdcbfd0a81a5139b1)

Japan  (https://students.grainger.illinois.edu/get_file/?pid=62e96a567cb575fc32b9e83607e4aa4827fa7b773457544f9)

Completion of courses in Program Requirement sections are tabled below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language Courses, maximum of 12 credit hours</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-engineering, globally focused courses</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 299</td>
<td>Engineering Study Abroad</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Hours</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Students completing a minor in Great Britain or Australian studies will not have to complete a language requirement. Instead, the courses will all be chosen from the non-engineering, globally focused course lists.

2 Must include one 300/400 level course.

3 Must include one political science or economics related course.

4 At least 4 weeks in residence for work or study in chosen country or region.

For more information regarding the International Minor (IM), contact the Engineering Study Abroad Office (3300 Digital Computer Lab, (217) 244-0054, email (http://catalog.illinois.edu/undergraduate/engineering/minors/international-engineering/ipeng@illinois.edu)) or visit the Office of the Associate Dean for Undergraduate Programs, 206 Engineering Hall.

Information listed in this catalog is current as of 07/2022